
PTFE stopcock
burettes

clear
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Manufactured from pre-vacuum calibrated borosilicate 
3.3 glass tubes. 

They meet the highest quality standards according to 
DIN EN ISO 385 and DIN 12700.

Permanent quality control through all steps eliminate 
possible deviations from nominal values

Calibrated to deliver (Ex) and the tolerances are according 
to DIN/ISO Class “AS” standards.

Conformity (“H”) certified, with a batch number printed 
on the body.

Batch certificate can be downloaded from our website.

Supplied with grease free and self lubricating PTFE 
stopcocks.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed with special 
blue enamel.

Manufactured either with or without schellbach stripe.

PTFE stopcocks have identical 
keys so that there is no need for 
“matching the pairs” during cleaning.
Since PTFE is self lubricating, keys 
do not require greasing at all. 
PTFE keys are interchangable 
and replacable.

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

straight burette
w/o schellbach
blue graduation

017.02.010
017.02.025
017.02.050

straight burette
with schellbach
blue graduation

017.01.010
017.01.025
017.01.050

tolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

subdivision
0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml

quantity
in box

1 piece
1 piece
1 piece



Manufactured from pre-vacuum calibrated borosilicate 
3.3 glass tubes either straight or lateral form. 

They meet the highest quality standards according to 
DIN EN ISO 385 and DIN 12700.

Permanent quality control through all steps eliminate 
possible deviations from nominal values.

Calibrated to deliver (Ex) and the tolerances are according 
to DIN/ISO Class “AS” standards.

Conformity (“H”) certified, with a batch number printed 
on the body.

Batch certificate can be downloaded from the website.

Supplied with grease free and self lubricating 
VALVE stopcocks.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed with special 
blue enamel.

Technical specs are same as burettes with PTFE stopcock.

VALVE stopcock
burettes

clear
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volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

straight burette
with schellbach
blue graduation

017.03.010
017.03.025
017.03.050

quantity
in box

1 piece
1 piece
1 piece

lateral bürette
with schellbach
blue graduation

017.07.010
017.07.025
017.07.050

VALVE stopcocks have PTFE 
keys which do not require greasing 
at all.
Thanks to the unique “needle” 
shape of the key, the burette valve 
can be closed with a gentle turn.
These keys can provide the best 
drop control during titration process.

tolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

subdivision
0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml



class “AS”
burettes

amber
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Manufactured from pre-vacuum calibrated borosilicate 
glass. 

They meet the highest quality standards according to 
DIN EN ISO 385 and DIN 12700.

Permanent quality control through all steps eliminate 
possible deviations from nominal values.

Calibrated to deliver (Ex) and the tolerances are according 
to DIN/ISO Class “AS” standards.

Conformity (“H”) certified, with a batch number printed 
on the body.

Batch certificate can be downloaded from our website.

Supplied with either PTFE or VALVE stopcocks.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed with white enamel 
which is specially designed for glass use.

Amber burettes are manufactured without schellbach stripe.

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

quantity
in box
1 piece
1 piece
1 piece

burette straight
with VALVE stopcock

white graduations
018.02.010
018.02.025
018.02.050

burette straight
with PTFE stopcock
white graduations

018.01.010
018.01.025
018.01.050

tolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

subdivision
0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml



Modular construct ion with 
detachable burette tube and 
stopcock enables fast dismantle and 
easy cleaning.

class “AS”
modular burettes

clear & amber

burette tubes for modular burettes

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

subdivision
0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml

tolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

amber - w/o schellbach
white graduations

017.24.010
017.24.025
017.24.050

clear - schellbach
blue graduations

017.17.010
017.17.025
017.17.050

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

clear - schellbach
blue graduations

017.25.010
017.25.025
017.25.050

amber - w/o schellbach
white graduations

017.31.010
017.31.025
017.31.050

tolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

subdivision
0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml

quantity
in box
1 piece
1 piece
1 piece
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All components of the modular burette are replacable.

Multiple burette tubings can be used with one single 
stopcock.

Modular construction with detachable burette tube and 
stopcock enables fast dismantle and easy cleaning.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed with special 
blue enamel.

Clear burettes are manufactured with schellbach stripe

Other technical specifications are exactly the same as 
other types of burettes.

quantity
in box
1 piece
1 piece
1 piece



Manufactured from pre-vacuum calibrated borosilicate 
glass. 

They meet the highest quality standards according to 
DIN EN ISO 385 and DIN 12700.

Permanent quality control through all steps eliminate 
possible deviations from nominal values.

Calibrated to deliver (Ex) and the tolerances are according 
to DIN/ISO Class “AS” standards.

Conformity (“H”) certified, with a batch number printed 
on the body.

Batch certificate can be downloaded from our website.

Supplied with an automatic zeroing system, VALVE 
stopcock and also an intermediate PTFE stopcock to 
recirculate the remaining liquid.

Clear burettes are manufactured with schellbach 
stripe.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed with special 
blue enamel. For amber burettes, white enamel is used 
to maximize visibility and durability.

class “AS”
automatic burettes
clear & amber
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All automatic burettes have an 
intermediate PTFE stopcock which 
enables fast and accurate 
measurement.

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml

subdivisiontolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

019.01.010
019.01.025
019.01.050

burettes clear
with schellbach

blue graduations
019.05.010
019.05.025
019.05.050

burettes amber
w/o schellbach

white scale
quantity
in box
1 piece
1 piece
1 piece
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metal & P.P.
burette clamps

Metal burette clamps are made out of steel and  can 
hold one burette at a time.

Polypropylene burette clamps can also hold one burette 
at a time.

Graduations and meniscus line of the burettes are clearly 
visible.

Metal clamps can be used on support rods with 8-14 mm 
diameter.

P.P. clamps can be used on support rods with 10-12 mm 
diameter.

clear & amber
burette bottles

rubber
burette bellow

Burette bellow for automatic burettes is made from best 
quality of natural rubber.       Catalogue No: 020.08.001

Metal burette clamp catalogue No: 018.05.001
P.P. burette clamp catalogue No: 018.06.001

Clear & amber bottles for automatic burettes are made 
out of heat resistant glass.

Total volume capacity of the bottle is 2000 ml.

Each bottle has a NS 29/32 grinded neck that perfectly 
fits to the burette.

Clear Bottle catalogue No: 020.07.010
Amber Bottle catalogue No: 020.07.025



spare modular burette tubes

class “AS”
automatic burettes

modular
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volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml

subdivisiontolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

020.11.010
020.11.025
020.11.050

clear - schellbach
blue graduations

020.13.010
020.13.025
020.13.050

amber - w/o schellbach
white graduations

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

0.02 ml
0.05 ml
0.10 ml

subdivisiontolerance
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

020.01.010
020.01.025
020.01.050

clear - schellbach
blue graduations

020.10.010
020.10.025
020.10.050

amber - w/o schellbach
white graduations

Modular automatic burette makes an economical 
alternative for classical automatic burettes.

The entire system consists of a burette tubing with 
automatic zeroing system, a modular stopcock, a 
reservoir bottle, a burette clamp and a burette stand.

All components mentioned above are easily replacable.

Multiple burette tubings can be used with one single 
stopcock.

Modular construction with detachable burette tube and 
stopcock enables fast dismantle and easy cleaning.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed either with blue 
enamel or with  white enamel which is specially designed 
for glass.

Clear burettes are manufactured with schellbach stripe.

10 ml burette has a polyethylene reservoir bottle of 
500 ml volume capacity where as  25 and 50 ml burettes 
are used with bottles of 1000 ml volume capacity.

Other technical specifications are exactly the same as 
other types of burettes.



class “AS”
schilling burettes

clear & amber
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Described as automatic burettes with fast titration and 
practical usage. 

Especially suitable for field analysis where there is a 
risk of breakage.

The entire system consists of a burette tubing with 
automatic zeroing system together with a valve 
stopcock, a reservoir bottle and a bottle stand.

Rapid filling by squeezing the bottle and fast titration 
through valve stopcock.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed either with blue 
enamel or with  white enamel which is specially designed 
for glass.

Clear burettes are manufactured with schellbach stripe.

Amber burettes are manufactured without schellbach 
stripe.

10 ml burette has a polyethylene reservoir bottle of 500 ml 
volume capacity where as 25 and 50 ml burettes are used 
with bottles of 1000 ml volume capacity.

Other technical specifications are exactly the same as 
other types of burettes.

volume
10 ml
25 ml
50 ml

0.05 ml
0.10 ml
0.10 ml

subdivisiontolerance
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml
± 0.050 ml

020.03.010
020.03.025
020.03.050

clear - schellbach
blue graduations

020.05.010
020.05.025
020.05.050

amber - w/o schellbach
white graduations


